Performance management plays a significant role in current business management. But with the changing environment and economic globalization, the competition among enterprises has become more furious than several years ago, and advanced performance management methods must be used in business management especially in human resource management field. In this paper, we try to analysis the problems existing in the performance management of China's private enterprises currently, and then research benchmark performance management mode of Huawei and thus illuminate suggestions in view of the performance management problem of private enterprises in Chinese. We hope this article would bring in new enlightenment ways for those in trouble enterprises.
Introduction
Performance is the base to evaluate enterprise's development level, take source allocation and staff rewards and punishments. Moreover, the concept of performance management has been widely researched and applied since being proposed. And it reforms with the environment changing of the enterprises faces, which involves changing the traditional assessment system, assessment methods, and improving employee performance, etc. [1] .
The Problems of Private Enterprise Performance Management
Performance management not only is a kind of method, but also a kind of thought. As a kind of method of performance management, it can provide managers with the convenience to management and examination employees, and improve the fairness. As a kind of thought of performance management it can help managers take more scientific decision-making and improve efficient and professional for manager's work, at the same time, help staffs to plan their own work and career better [2] . China's private enterprises pay more and more attention to performance management, and constantly according the performance management to work plan, but in practice, it brought more conflicts to managers and other management problems appeared constantly.
Performance Management System Split from Enterprise Development Strategy
Performance management is the important tool to realize enterprise strategy, is an important supporting part of corporate strategy, therefore, the enterprise performance management should conform to the enterprise's development strategy. However, many private enterprises performance management separate from development strategy, and even some private enterprises only pay attention to performance evaluation results, regard performance management as performance appraisal, eventually, making performance evaluation become a mere formality. What's worse, the most private enterprises just absorbed in performance management methods or focused on currently performance rating, instead of pay attention to analysis relation between performance management with corporate strategy. For example, in the private enterprises gathered place, the Pearl River Delta of China, according to survey about 85.9% of enterprises adopt performance management tool, but more than half of the enterprise is not fully understand it. And according to the respondents the performance plan, performance interviews and other activities of performance management process in approximately half enterprises become a mere formality [3] . As a result, the staff and department didn't agree with the enterprise's strategic goals and objectives, often appear department and individual performance is good except for enterprise performance.
The Lack of Scientific Performance Management System
Performance management system is a complete system, which include performance plan, performance coaching, performance assessment, performance feedback and the application of the evaluate results [4] .
In each cycle, the lack of any link or incomplete would result in low level of performance management. Currently a lot of private enterprise performance management system is incomplete and mainly embodied in two aspects. One is that the internal of performance management system low participate of performance plan with employees and lack of performance communication, performance feedback, and the improve process according to the results of performance appraisal. According to the survey of pearl river delta of China's private enterprises present that about 48.4% the responds said performance plan were made without employee attend and more than 60% respondents said the enterprises don't have or occasional performance interviews. As for performance feedback, the manager of enterprises can discuss problems with employees and gives suggestions for improvement were 59.0%, about 41.0% of visitors did not have this link. At the same time, the situation is similarly to the rest private enterprises of China. The two is it did not reflect relationship between performance management system and the rest of the organization's management system, which mainly includes the performance management appraisal content is not linked with the organization's goals, the result of performance appraisal feedback not to the use of other management system, as the important basis of organization to make decisions such as guidance of recruitment, training, position adjustment, modification job specifications, etc.
Performance Communication Mechanism Is Not Perfect
Private enterprises have different size and with complicated interpersonal relationship, which bring in more challenges for the assessed and more difficulty to guarantee fairness. The employees get different pay with same job and the phenomenon is relatively common. In addition, the original salary system design is not reasonable and performance appraisal is unfair, which easy to cause the oscillation of the enterprise. In order to ensure the performance management to be fair and reasonable, it is necessary to have a communication mechanism [5] .
The effective communication mechanism can give employees a reasonable channel of express feelings and help to do the performance management work. Most of China's private enterprises have not been set up such communicate mechanism to monitor and M. M. Shi, Z. J. Jiang 4/10 OALib Journal receives the appeal, which can be evident from survey of the Pearl River delta of China that more than 60% respondents said the enterprises don't have or occasional performance interviews. Although there are some private enterprises set up such institutions, but often set unreasonable and play very limited role, the lack of effective supervision and complaint mechanism of the performance management make its fairness, impartiality is difficult to guarantee.
The Low Efficiency of Performance Appraisal Process
Performance appraisal is an important part of the performance management, however, many Chinese private enterprises in the implementation of performance appraisal fulfill with difficulty, such as mix the conception of performance management with performance appraisal which result in dissatisfied among managers and common employees and discourage efficient in workplace. At the same time, in the performance appraisal process, some private enterprises spend lots of time and energy take too frequently assessment, and the appraisal method in some private enterprises often is the superior to examine the lower or employee's self-assessment with limited appraisal information, which become the first perplex of Chinese professional managers according to a survey of the ten perplex to Chinese professional managers. At the same time, the inexperience and lower quality assessed and unscientific appraisal indicators increased the low efficiency of the performance evaluation process [6] .
The Performance Management Mode of Huawei

The Huawei's Performance Management Developing Course
Huawei Technologies Corporation (Huawei) is a private enterprise which specializes in research and development (R&D), production and marketing of communications equipment, and providing customized which was established by Ren zhenfei in 1988, shenzhen, China [7] . And now it is not only the industry's leader but also as the learning model to the rest of the world business. The achievements of Huawei cannot leave the performance management process, and the development of the performance management process is mainly divided into three stages: stage of personnel appraisal is popularization stage, the performance evaluation stage is the optimization stage, the last stage of sublimation for performance management, and these stages with Huawei's lifecycle is complementary to each other, the concrete content and evaluation purpose as shown in Table 1 .
The Performance Management Process of Huawei
As a result of organizational and individual performance and value, performance management reveal the whole meaning of the organization and individual activities, the importance of performance is self-evident. The CEO of Huawei, Ren Zhengfei has repeatedly stressed to create a high performance corporate culture and performance culture is regarded as the enterprise survival and the source of development, which all depend on its advance performance management system. As is shown in Figure 1 Performance appraisal is regarded as a system of management process, add to new content of the cross functional team assessment Improve self management consciousness, the formation mechanism of self-motivation and self-discipline performance management system can guarantee fairness and efficient about performance management and stimulate employee's performance, which were implement in a circle with four segments (performance goal, performance coaching, performance rating, performance result). The performance management circle is begin with setting performance goal based on enterprise strategic goal and the goal including enterprise core business, department core business and position core business equip key performance indicators (KPI). In the process of performance appraisal, there have special performance management organization and responsibility system to supervision, implement and guarantee the effectiveness when take performance assessment among different levels of employees-including top managers, middle managers and general staffs-and also to be responsible for the improvement of performance management system.
Performance Goal
At the beginning of each year, all employees in Huawei according to company strategic objectives signed the PBC (Personal Business Commitment), made detail work plan for all employees, and the company mainly according to the half-year cycle to design staff's PBC and secondary head's design for one year period. At the same time, executives and employees reach an agreement on performance appraisal target which is the combination of performance objectives, measure and improvement. In the process of set up performance goal we must obey SMART (Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Realistic, Time-based) principle and analysis internal and external environment of company facing [8] .
Performance Coaching
It is mandatory in Huawei that managers at all levels should not be less than three times every six months to direct and guide employees with a formal interview and a detailed written record. Performance coaching mainly includes three aspects: performance diagnosis is to help employees improve work methods and skills. Process monitoring refers to the director within the department to establish and implement the system of "two-way communication", at any time to correct employee behavior and the feasibility of the target deviation. Data collection is to collect and record the employee behavior or the result of key events or data. So, on the one hand it can help to understand the status of the employee's work with the effect of the nip in the bud, on the other hand it will reduce the distance with employees and is conducive to stability and subsequent management.
Performance Appraisal
The performance evaluation mechanism of Huawei mainly includes three aspects: First is the liability result oriented and individual key events behavior result evaluation. Second is Hierarchical classification reporting on activities based on company strategy, namely the complete degree of commitment PBC and desired result. Third is based on the position qualification standards at all levels to investigate employee actual ability whether meet the requirements of office.
The emphasis of the assessment is different for different levels employees of Huawei. High-level managers should pay attention to enterprise long-term interests, the mainly appraisal way is reporting and KPI which is the combination of quarterly and annual reporting on activities. The grass-roots staff mainly focus on the completion of reality tasks and self-improvement, with assessment of IPBC, which is the combined of quarterly assessment and annual evaluation. And for ordinary employees, especially to measurement staff, review monthly. Under the fairness and equality principle it fully implements evaluation team system in the appraisal process. And it focuses on evaluation of the responsibility sense, mission sense, team spirit, skills, ideological and moral quality of workers.
Performance Result
Performance results as the main reference basis for an employee promotion, deploy-ment, assessment. At the same time it is the basis to eliminate the last one in Huawei. Evaluation results on the one hand take into the promotion and salary basis, on the other hand as part of the performance improvement, according to survey if there is gap between the expected goals and reality performance after evaluate and without staff performance communication in the late, the head of the department will be given red card to warning.
The basic purpose of performance appraisal is not to layoffs but to put employees in a suitable post through the examination, to ensure that everyone is able to achieve the ability of performance goals, and then through the realization of individual performance goals to complete the company's overall strategic objectives. There may be a variety of reasons lead to bad performance result, usually through training or relieve to another post to improve the performance. If it doesn't work eliminate will be work. We should memory in mind that performance result also is the beginning of next circle, and supervisor should pay attention to communication with the staff about performance result and next step planning goals [9] .
The Improvement Suggestions based on Huawei's Performance Management System
Huawei become the leader of other companies, not only because the performance management process round in efficient cycle with internal performance plans, performance implementation and management, performance evaluation and performance feedback, but also because other aspects of human resource management combined in a whole. Performance management closely linked together with the enterprise's position system, qualification system, personnel selection and training system, salary management system. Therefore, other private enterprises of Chinese can figure out suggestions from the following aspects.
Clear Performance Management Goal
From the above analysis we can see that the performance management of enterprise is a system engineer process, which include a series cycle activities according to the target. And performance management is service for the development of enterprise, as a result, the performance management goal must be coordinated to enterprise's development and make full analysis, make accurate judgment to the development aim of enterprises, when carries out the performance system. So that we can eliminating barriers-not clear employees' purpose and uncertainty psychology elements-for late implementation of performance management. The managers of enterprises can follow these tips to gain explicit about their performance management goal. Firstly, make the performance management knowledge popularization for all employees. Secondly, introduce and cultivate performance management talents help to understand performance management goal, at the same time, promote the organization strategic target and encourage employees setting their own goals according to enterprise goal. Third, detail performance management process and improve the application of evaluation results to help the employee clear performance management goal.
Set up Perfect Performance Management System
Performance management is a dynamic cycle system, which contains performance objectives, performance coaching, performance evaluation and application of performance results all of them closely linked together and any link disconnect will lead to the failure of performance management. Currently, there is a biggest problem in Chinese private enterprise that is the lack of scientific performance management system. And performance management is not equal to performance appraisal; performance appraisal is only a link in the performance management system. It is meaningful to set up perfect performance management system for realizing the strategic goal of private enterprises and great significance to improve the employee's work performance [10] . There are some tips to help improve performance management system for the private enterprises: a) the enterprises should take the enterprise strategy as guidance and ensure organiza- 
To Establish a Scientific and Reasonable Performance Appraisal System
Performance appraisal is the core of performance management, which can directly reflect the work and performance completion for employees. To establish scientific performance appraisal system, private enterprises can improve the following aspects.
First, choose the appropriate performance appraisal main body, it mainly includes the self-assessment, assessment of the superior, peer assessment, external evaluation and at a lower level evaluation several types, and different appraisal main body with different advantages and disadvantages, private enterprises must combine their own actual as well as the purpose of performance appraisal, to choose the appropriate performance appraisal main body. Second, set a reasonable performance appraisal interval, too frequently may waste enterprise's resources, too little may not reach the performance appraisal purpose. Therefore, the performance appraisal interval should be based on different employees' position and job nature in private enterprises, strive to science. Again, set up scientific and reasonable performance evaluation indicators, when set up performance appraisal index, private enterprises should highlight and make conveniently operation, and make the index of performance appraisal content real integrity, scientific and reasonable, at same time, and should adopt quantitative data as far as possible, avoid or reduce the index of those prone to understanding deviation. Last, training performance rater, as is shown in Huawei's performance appraisal system, it is a comprehensive scope including itself, superior and the same level altogether to appraisal and everyone understand clearly of significance and value to ap-praisal. So, in private enterprises it is necessary to train raters before performance assessment, the raters can truly realize the meaning and value of performance appraisal and clearly understand the performance appraisal content through training, eventually, using appropriate performance appraisal method [11] .
Establish an Effective Performance Management Communication Mechanism
In the process of performance management, the lack of communication mechanism, can lead to assessed rights abuse, thus caused controversy and disputes. Particularly, private enterprises should pay attention to build performance management communication mechanism. Because of the enterprise managers tend to be the founder of the company, or its members of the family may abuse their manage rights. Therefore, it is necessary to private enterprises to set up effective communication channels, in order to avoid managers from the frontline staff. In specifically, on the one hand, the enterprises encourage employees take part in formulate performance planning and performance appraisal process, on the other hand, managers should be constantly communicate with employees, find the problems in the process of assessment and should be timely feedback to employees, at the same time, provide useful information, discuss countermeasures, help employees improve performance and complete performance targets [12] .
Conclusion and Recommendations for Further Research
As a leader private enterprise in China, Huawei's advance performance management model provides us with a lot of revelation, for example all attend to formulate with performance planning and every employee makes their own goal combined with enterprise's strategy goal. Moreover, with scientific performance appraisal indicator system it not only guarantees fairness and effectiveness appraisal results but also provides basis for managers in promote, reward and punish, and at the same time, efficient and timely performance feedback and interview can help the employee clearly understand performance assessment goal and know how to improve their performance for the rest work.
Also other aspects, such as its unique management methods with military culture system, in some extent, help to implement its performance management system. But, it may be an effective performance management model in a certain period. In the long run, other enterprises should seek for performance management system that is effective to their special enterprise culture and management system. Therefore, other enterprises not only need to learn from other advanced management system land methods, just like
Huawei, but also need to build the cultural of innovation.
Although the thesis analyzes some urgent problems that exist in current private enterprises of Chinese and based on Huawei's performance management system, provides some improvement suggestions. There are several aspects that need to be studied deeply in the future about this subject, for example the description is not comprehensive and specific about the mode of Huawei's performance management system and lacks of data and empirical research evidence. At the same time, the analysis in recommended
